Anointed Residential Care
Team Advocacy Inspection for December 7, 2017
Inspection conducted by Toni Etheridge, P&A Team Advocate; Clarissa Guerrero, Volunteer
and Hayley Cannon, Volunteer

Facility Information

Photo Date 12-7-17

Anointed Residential Care is located in Sumter County at 551 South Sumter Street, Sumter, South
Carolina 29150-5765. Team arrived at the facility at 10:09 AM and exited the facility at 12:45 PM. The
administrator is Daisy Bradley. The facility is licensed for eight beds. The DHEC license had an expiration date
of 3-31-18. The administrator’s license had an expiration date of 6-30-18. The facility had a written emergency
plan to evacuate to Church of God by Faith at 609 Atlantic Avenue, Sumter, South Carolina 29150.

Overview of Visit
During Team’s visit we interviewed five residents; talked to staff; reviewed residents’ records,
medication, and medication administration records; and toured the service provider’s facility. A lunch menu
was posted, and Team observed a different meal had been served. Lunch consisted of baked chicken, rice,
lima beans, and an assortment of beverages. The staff stated the residents will not eat the suggested items
listed in DHEC menu. Team conducted an exit interview with the administrator.

Report Summary
During Team’s inspection in the back-sitting room, smoke detector continued to beep. In the kitchen
and in other hi-traffic walk areas, the floors are un-even. A bottle of bleach and other laundry cleaning
products were openly exposed sitting on top of a washing machine, and underneath the kitchen sink was a
second bottle of bleach. There were two non-perishable canned food items stamped with shelf-life dates no
longer current; the canned food items were immediately removed and disposed of.
Resident A stated the meals are good and liked bedroom; wanted a dental examination, more
recreational activities made available, and needed soap and shampoo. Resident B stated there are too many
people at the facility; they don’t get to come and go as they want, and does not get along with room-mate.
Resident C stated food is good; wanted more pants and a sweater; wanted shaving equipment and does not
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bathe daily, bathes every other day. Resident D stated sort of likes living at the facility; needed dentures,
needed at least seven out-fits of in-season clothing, and does not have privacy. Resident E stated does not like
living at the facility; would like seconds at dinner; they are unable to nap when they want to; does not have at
least seven in-season out-fits; cannot get in and out of the tub or shower easily, and wanted shoes and socks
without holes.

Areas of Commendation


















The staff and the administrator were professional and helpful.
The staff and the administrator provided prompt access to all requested documents.
Fire drills were routinely conducted and documented.
Medications were in a locked cabinet.
The HVAC, the sprinkler system, and the fire extinguishers were reviewed and current.
The facility’s TB risk assessment was reviewed and current.
The facility’s water temperature had tested within regulatory guidelines.
The facility’s room temperature setting was within regulatory guidelines.
The residents’ bedrooms, bed-linens and blankets were clean and neat.
The kitchen space was functional and clean.
One resident stated the meals are good and liked the bedroom.
One resident reported feeling safe in the facility.
The residents’ front-sitting room was cozy and inviting.
The dining area had enough seats for the residents.
The facility was free of offensive odors.
An activity calendar for the month was posted.
The facility’s external property was free of debris.

Areas Needing Improvement
Health/Safety






In the back-sitting room, the smoke detector continued to beep.
A bottle of bleach and other laundry cleaning products exposed openly.
In the kitchen, underneath the sink was a second bottle of bleach. (in an accessible location).
Two non-perishable canned food items stamped with shelf-life dates no longer current. (canned items
were removed)
In the bathroom, there were no hand-towels.

Supervision & Administrator


No concerns were noted.
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Residents’ Rights








One resident needed soap and shampoo, and wanted a dental examination.
One resident wanted more pants and a sweater.
One resident wanted dentures.
Two residents needed more in-season clothing.
One resident complained; residents were not able to come and go as they want.
One resident wanted privacy.
One resident wanted more shoes and socks without holes.

Recreation


One resident wanted more recreational activities made available.

Residents’ Activities of Daily Living (ADLs)




One resident wanted shaving equipment.
One resident stated does not bathe daily, (bathes every other day).
One resident stated they cannot get in and out of the tub or shower easily.

Medication Storage and Administration


No concerns were noted.

Meals & Food Storage


One resident complained about not getting seconds at supper.

Resident Records


No concerns were noted.

Resident Personal Needs Allowances


No concerns were noted.

Appropriateness of Placement


No concerns were noted.
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Personnel Records


SLED background report for on-duty staff member was not available to review. Administrator will fax to
Team Advocacy on Monday, December 11, 2017. Note: As of Thursday, December 14, 2017 at 11:00
AM Team Advocacy had not received a fax from the administrator.

Housekeeping, Maintenance, Furnishings





The facility’s heavy-traffic areas, some of the floors were un-even.
In the back-sitting room, two ceiling lights did not have light bulbs.
In the back-sitting room, one ceiling light fixture did not turn on.
In the bathroom, the shower-head and tub faucet were loose.

Additional Recommendations


No concerns were noted.

Please Note: Residents listed in the report are assigned random gender identification. This is for the purpose
of making the report easier to read. However, the gender does not identify the individuals in the report.
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